Every year we stock many exciting new varieties of plants. As new plants come to the trade, some tried and
true old varieties may be overlooked. Once again, we are offering 3 of our favorite garden worthy plants. Each
plant is field dug (landscape quality) from our own organic gardens and potted in organic soil.

Use this form and Pre-Order Now—limited availability starting in May

Aster ’Fanny’ Looking for color in October, November, possibly
even December? We kid you not, this lovely aster is the latest
flower in our gardens. It is also unbelievably fast and easy to grow
in full sun or plenty of shade. Pinch it hard once in June and
that’s it. Lovely delicate blue daisies, hundreds of them, cover the
the 2-3’ plants. A must for every garden. Tolerates dry shade.
Grows under trees and deer resistant too!
5 pint pot…$11.99

Order Qty_____

Total___________

Aster oblongifolius ‘Fanny’

Coreopsis tripteris An amazing native species with 6-9’ (yes,
feet not inches) stems topped with soft yellow daisy flowers in
clusters, rigidly upright, a striking form and a parent of
Coreopsis ‘Moonbeam’
‘Flower Tower’ is an improved variety that has large clusters of
2-3” yellow daisy blooms atop 6-8’ tall, upright plants. It will
spread to 5’ wide. Blooms start in August and continue until late
September, possibly beyond. The late flowers produce wonderful
living bird seed. Try this for an easy care native backdrop plant in
your wide, sunny borders.
Coreopsis tripteris ‘Flower Tower’ in a
Natureworks border

#01 pot…$19.99

Order Qty_____

Total___________

Dendranthema ‘Lucie’s Pink’ A late October/November
blooming rich pink, semi-double daisy found in a lovely cottage
garden in Guilford and named for its owner, an inspirational
woman! The last to bloom, late October and November, often still
in bloom the week of Thanksgiving.
5pt…$11.99

Dendranthema (Chrysanthemum)
‘Lucie’s Pink’ in a Natureworks border

Order Qty_____

Total___________

Order quantities, total the dollar
amount and turn this page over to
fill out the remainder of the form.

Total your order and submit a 50% deposit by cash, check or credit card number and we will
call you when the plants are ready for pick-up. Deposits are returned as a store credit only.

Subtotal__________
6.35% tax__________
TOTAL__________
50% deposit__________

Name:
Address:
City/Zip:
Phone:
Email:

PAYMENT METHOD:

CASH___

CHECK___

CREDIT CARD___

CC#__________________________________________________Expires_______ Sec. Code______
AMEX

DISCOVER

MC

VISA

SIGNATURE______________________________________________________________________

Submit to:
518 Forest Road
Northford, CT 06472
Attn: Field Dug Plants
For more info:
203-484-2748

